
 One Devonshire Gardens is passionate about quality & committed to our local food suppliers.  
We would like you to know that some of our dishes may contain nuts, and that we do not knowingly use genetically modified food products.  

Our prices include VAT & a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. For more information, please speak  to a member of staff. 

 

One Devonshire Gardens 
 Á la Carte Menu 

 

This, our signature 3 AA Rosette menu, is created by Head Chef Barry Duff and his team. We pride ourselves 

on using the best our Scottish larder has to offer. By sourcing local and seasonal ingredients to create our 
dishes we aim to give our guests a true taste of Scotland and of One Devonshire Gardens.  

Terrine 
Confit chicken and leek terrine, girolle mushrooms, truffle vinaigrette £11.50 

 

Pea & Ham 
Pea velouté, smoked ham hough, Corrie Mains poached egg  £10.50 

 
Wood pigeon 

Game bird boudin, roasted breast, braised endive, hazelnut crunch   £14.95 
 

Heritage Tomatoes 
Goat’s cheese, black olives and basil  £10.50 

 
Dunkeld salmon 

Hot and cold smoked salmon, home cured gravadlax, avocado  £13.50 
 

- - - - - 
 

Loch Fyne Lobster  
Violet potatoes, daikon, baby carrots, samphire, tarragon vinaigrette £34.50 

 

Mull Monkfish 
Squid ink painted monkfish, chorizo, saffron noodles, coconut and mussel broth £24.95 

 
Gnocchi 

Truffled gnocchi, wilted spinach, oyster mushrooms, parmesan crisp  £18.50 
 

Ayrshire Lamb 
Lamb loin and shoulder, white bean purée, black olive, ratatouille, aubergine caviar £25.95 

 
 Pork 

Iberico pressa, pig cheek, sweetcorn purée, creamed leeks, tartiflette £23.95 
 

 - - - - 
Sides 

Buttered Heritage potatoes  Haricots  verts  
Pommes fri tes    Tarragon glazed carrots  
Pommes purée    Tomato & red onion sa lad 
Wi l ted spinach with confi t garl ic Green sa lad 

 
£3.95 each 
 

For specia l  dietary requirements  or a l lergy information, please speak with our s taff  before ordering. 


